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SENSITIVITY OF PLANT COMMUNITIES AND
SOIL FLORA TO SEAWATER SPILLS,

PRUDHOE BAY, ALASKA

C.L. Simmons, K.R. Everett, D.A. Walker,
A.E. Linkins and P.J. Webber

INTRODUCTION
moist-site communities having an intermediate

The Waterflood Project, which will begin oper- sensitivity. This prediction is based on the premise
ation in the oil field at Prudhoe Bay, Alaska, in that moist and wet sites are likely to retain less sea-
1984, is a system for secondary recovery of oil that water initially and are subject to greater natural
will involve transporting seawater across tundra flushing by freshwater than are the dry sites.
and injecting it into oil-bearing rock strata. The A seawater spill would also be expected to affect
project has raised questions concerning the effects the soil flora. Because most, if not all, vascular
of seawater on tundra vegetation and soils. Ap- plants are mycorrhizal (Antibus and Linkins 1978,
proximately 36.9 km (23 miles) of low-pressure Linkins and Antibus 1978) and because the mycor-
pipeline and 160 km (99 miles) of high-pressure rhizal roots seem to reside in the upper organic
pipeline will be constructed to transport seawater horizons of the tundra soils, a seawater spill would :
from Prudhoe Bay to the injection sites. Over affect the vascular plants as well. In addition to in-
most of its length the elevated pipeline will follow creasing the active absorptive surface area of the
existing oil pipeline corridors. The piped seawater root system, the mycorrhizal fungus also increases
will be heated to 4.4 °C (40 OF) or more and treated the concentration of available nutrients by secret-
with a biocide. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ing hydrolytic extracellular enzymes (Burns 1978,
(1980) estimated that an accidental rupture of a Linkins and Antibus 1982a, b). These enzymes are
low-pressure line could release as much as 16,400 generally adsorbed to the soil particles (Ladd and
m' (4,300,000 gal., or 1.8 gal./ft2) of seawater on- Butler 1975, McLaren 1975, Burns 1978) and can
to the surrounding tundra; however, "reasonable be made soluble by buffer or salt solutions varying
worst-case" spill estimates range from 1400 m3  from 10 to 150 mm ionic concentration (Ladd and
(370,000 gal.) for the high-pressure lines to 5000 Butler 1975, Spaulding 1977, Nannipieri et al.
m' (1,300,000 gal.) for the low-pressure lines. The 1980, Sinsabaugh et al. 1981). Consequently, a
larger spill could inundate as much as 25 ha (60 seawater spill could affect tundra plants directly
acres) of tundra, depending on the ground condi- by decreasing root respiration, or it could affect
tions, topography and other environmental fac- them in'directly by decreasing total soil enzyme ac-
tors, and on the effectiveness of containment ef- tivity or soil microbe respiration.
forts. The following study was undertaken to monitor

Although some observations on the effects of the movement of salts through the soil and to ob-
storm surges on terrestrial plant communities tain information about the effects of seawater
along the arctic coast have been made (Reimnitz spills on tundra vegetation, soil enzyme activity,
and Mauer 1979), little is known about the toler- soil respiration and mycorrhizal root respiration.
ance of tundra plants for seawater. In a geo- The results will help direct further investigation in- *.

botanical mapping study, Prudhoe Bay plant com- to the effects of seawater on tundra ecosystems
munities were rated according to their predicted and will be useful in preparing environmental im-
sensitivities to a saturating seawater spill during pact statements about transporting seawater over
the growing season (Walker and Webber 1980). tundra. This information will become more im-
Plant communities on dry sites are considered to portant with the increased use of secondary oil-
be more sensitive than those on wet sites, with recovery methods on the Arctic Coastal Plain. .
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Figure 1. Locations of the seawater spill study sites.

METHODS patterned terrain at West Dock and Sohio Pad F.
Except the dry sites, all sites were on level round.

S s m sad p hoU Three experimental plots and one control plot
ight study sites were established at five Ioca- were established at each study site (Fig. 2). Small

tions in the Prudhoe Bay area in the summer of surveying stakes were used to mark the corners of
1980 (FIg. 1). All of the sites are in areas that were the 1-rn-square plots. The experimental design ,.
studied in vegetation analyses by Walker et al. 35 ~t :.
(1978, 1980a). The sites include dry, mesic and wet

alkaline (pHl 7.1-8.5) soils. Three of the sites are
located on the coast, where the soils and vegeta-
tion are influenced by the ocean; the remaining yiees
five sites are inland. Together the sites represent
the predominant soil and vegetation types that oc-
cur along the proposed routes of the Waterfiood
Project pipelines. 3.5

Sites representing a given moisture category
(dry, mesic or wet) were selected for their homo- *

were situated on an exposd coastal bluff at Coin- .5 m _lot-pressor Plant 0D (site B) and on a low, exposed SpS " O -
rid ar Oxbow Grave Pit (site ). Both ofi

these sites were on slightly sopinqg (< 2%)groumdI
with low hummocks. Meuic and wet sites were se- lios.
lected at each of three locations. These represent Plywood
inland acidic, inland alkaline s I coastal acidic
tundra (sites B, C a A, resp ely). The mesic

ueatallthreelo .v in the basins of
low-entered polygoos ..tie wet sites were on the Figure 2. Schematic of an expert-
m of pond at Aro DrilllSiteNo. 2pand in mental site.
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Figure 3. Application of seawater at the West Dock mesic site. The plastic
tubes attached to the lysimeters can be seen at the center and the right.

called for spilling the seawater from a hose at the w, o ,, .,Oc( € ,,Z,, ,,Zm,€

low the natural contours of the earth over the ..

study plots. The three experimental plots were 0.5 . .. "
and 3.5 m from the spill point in the predicted !iii

~path of the water. A fourth plot was established ,.......'

outside each spill area to serve as a control. An ad- ,"-
ditional control plot treated with freshwater was 2o ! "-uQ::: i
desirable, but the added complexity and signifi- :!:::iiii .
cant expense involved did not seem justified. Once 3- 7 , _
the plots were established, each study site was 'W F el Po --esc~~~roped off to discourage traffic in the spill area I v F,) o (.

(Fi. 3). ,.V..
Suction iysimeters of two sizes were installed in ", "

each experimental site about 10 days before the " ,".
seawater was applied. The larger lysimeters had o-... "-

y ~ ~~long, the bottom centimeter of which was porous ... ii
i The smaller lysimeters had porous ceramic cylin- 20 .... A

I I ~ ders approximately I cm in diameter and 4 cm l

long. Plastic tubing attached to the ceramic cylin-::::

330

ders extended above the soil surface so that the -
soil solution could be extractedThe lysimeters were placed at depths determined se ad t .

40"1
byl the ntura onthe soil as identified in the soil o0 "

profiles (Fi . 4). The smaller lysimeters were pre- "

anE.ENfoihand 1981
Organic sandy loom s Levmeters , 1980F re 4. Positions o suction lysimeters with respect Organic matter LysmeterS 1981to composite aoil profdlesfor each of the eight eniei- Sandond/or sandy 0 Leached sample,t98! it olm w Frozen, 1980

me ntal sites. loc L Living materialds feh

s w e a i a

ceraic yliners4 c in iamter nd 2 c
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wetted and placed so that they extracted soil solu- mL were extracted 24 hours later. The shallow cyl-
tion 4 cm below the surface; the large, prewetted inders were also evacuated, but because they were
cylinders were positioned in the deeper horizons, much more porous than the larger ones, the sam-
A hole slightly less than the diameter of the pie return was immediate. The temperature-corn-
lysimeter was made to the desired depth near but pensated conductivities of all samples were meas-
outside each experimental plot (Fig. 2). The ured in lamhos/cm on a bridge-type conductivity
lysimeter was placed in the hole, and bentonite meter. These values constitute the prespill con-
grout was placed around the stoppered top at the trols. Some of the lysimeters in the mesic sites re-
level of the soil surface to prevent fluid from flow- turned no prespill samples because the soil mois-
ing down the sides of the lysimeter. ture was bound too tightly to the sapric organic

matter. No prespill samples were obtained from
]Prespl asueeso t the two sites in dry tundra.

Each site was described in terms of its land- The composition and vigor of each plot's vege-
form, surface features, moisture, temperature and tation were described in detail. A list of the plants ' .4
exposure to wind and snow (Table I). Soil profiles is given in the Appendix. Cover values for all of.4.
were described, and soil samples were collected for the vascular plants and the dominant bryophytes
determining pH and organic carbon content. The and lichens were visually estimated. Cover values
depth of thaw at each site was measured on the report the percentage of a plot's area covered by
day of the spill. Each plot was photographed with each taxon in a vertical projection of the foliage
infrared film. upon the ground (Shimwell 1971). "Total vegeta-

One or two days before the spill, a vacuum tive cover," the sum of the cover values for all
(about 70 psi) was applied to each of the larger taxa in the plot, may exceed 100%. For plants that
suction lysimeters. Soil-solution samples of 10-70 retain their dead leaves from one year to the next,

.4
NI

d k_ .-.

.- '.

S"a. Vegetation at the Compressor Plant dry site. The dominant plants are Dryas integrifolia, Sedum rosa, Artemisia
borealis and Salix ovalifolia. (Photo by Sue Degler.)

Figure 5. Vegetation at three sites.
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b. Vegetation at the Pad F mesic site. The dominant plants are Carex bigelowii, Salix pulchra, Dryas integrifolia, To-
menthypnum nitens and Oncophorus wahlenbergii. (Photo by Sue Degler.)

c. Vegetation at the Pad F wet site. The dominant plants are Carex aquatilis and Drepanocladus lycopodioides var.
brevifolius. (Photo by Sue Degler.)

Figure 5(contV'). Vegetation at three sites.
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Table 2. Duration of the seawater application and the area covered by the seawater at each location. t-

Approximate Approxbnate

Map Moinwe Spl period Approximate area duration of dwation of
desfignaton site category (mIn) covered (m

2
) Standing water oL inturtion

Am West Dock Mesic 12 140 One hour One day

Aw West Dock Wet 11 70 One day Continuous

Bd Compressor Dry 11 40 <10 min <15 min
Plant

Cm Drill Site Mesic 11 90 One hour One day
No. 2

Cw Drill Site Wet 10 90 One day Continuous ".
No. 2

Dd Gravel Pit Dry I I SO <10 min <15 min .p

Em Pad F Mesic 10 110 One hour One day

Ew Pad F Wet 9 Undetermined One day Continuous

(29,445 ppm). This value is in the upper range of water to the polygon basins. The moist soil pre-

summer salinity values reported for Prudhoe Bay vented the seawater from penetrating rapidly,

seawater (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 1980). causing it to pond within the polygon rims. Pud-
The seawater at 3.5 OC was applied to all of the ex- dies remained at all the mesic sites upon final ob-
perimental plots in the afternoon and evening of servation (up to an hour after each spill). The fol-
17 July. There was no precipitation on the spill lowing morning the soil at these sites still appeared
date or for two days before and three days after to be saturated, but no standing water remained.
the spill. A seawater sample was collected and sub- Although the wet sites did not have standing water
sequently analyzed for Na*, K, Mg** and Ca". before the spill, the wet surfaces and saturated soil
Except for Ca**, the ion concentrations were com- made it difficult to determine the extent of the
parable to those of standard seawater (Krauskopf seawater coverage in these areas. All of the plots
1967). The higher Ca** concentration is probably appeared to receive some seawater. All three wet
due to limestone parent material in the Prudhoe sites contained small, shallow areas of standing
Bay drainage area. water on the day after the spill. Table 2 summar-

Approximately 2000 L of seawater was applied izes the duration of standing water and soil satura-
to each experimental site through a 7-cm-diameter tion at each of the study locations.
hose. To reduce the physical impact of the water
stream on the soil surface, the hose was positioned Postspill assessment
on a sheet of plywood placed flush with the front The plots were observed frequently for 28 days
stakes of the 0.5-m plot (Figs. 2 and 3). Applica- following the spill. The condition of the vegeta- %
tion of the water required approximately I I min- tion was visually assessed. To aid in interpreting
utes. When the application was complete, a dia- plant responses, color photographs were taken of
gram of the area covered by the spill was drawn, plants in apparent full health, untreated plants -.

and stakes were placed along the periphery of the that were judged to be senescing naturally, and
spill. The length of time required for all of the ap- plants that had developed treatment-induced

4plied water to penetrate the soil was estimated. symptoms. Each plot was also photographed in
At most of the sites all three experimental plots color at the end of the 28 days.

were inundated by the seawater. At the dry sites, Symptoms of physiological stress attributable to
however, the water tended to run along the cracks the seawater treatment were first observed in
in the hummocky ground, leaving some of the plants in the experimental plots on 25 July 1980,
hummocks in the 3.5-i plots dry or only slightly eight days after the spill. The kinds and extent of
moistened. The water penetrated the soil at these the symptoms were recorded. For the three days
sites almost immediately, and the surface was following the spill, each plot was observed. The

saturated for less than 15 minutes. At the mesic symptoms developed by each plant taxon, the ex-
sites the polygon rims tended to restrict the sea-

8
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tent of the symptoms within the plot, and the All data are expressed as the mean value of 18
degree to which individual plants were affected measurements: two measurements were made on
were recorded. These observations were repeated each of three soil subsamples from each of three
on 4 August and 18 August. replicate soil samples from each plot. All values

Soil-soluton samples were collected immediate- expressed as significant are at the 0.001 level un-
ly after the spill and on 18 July, 26 July and 14 less otherwise stated.
August. Nearly all of the lysimeters were heavily
damaged by foxes and eventually rendered inoper-
able. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The study sites were revisited five times between ""
late May and mid-August 1981. Each plant taxon Soil-solution conductivities
was observed in detail in early and mid-July; these The prespill soil-solution conductivities were
observations form the basis for the formal 1981 about the same for all sites from which soil solu-
vegetation evaluation. Briefer, more general ob- tion could be extracted except the wet site at West
servations were made on the other occasions, and Dock (Table 3). Immediately after the spill the .
these have contributed to the interpretation of the soil-solution conductivity near the surface (the up-
July data. Each plot was photographed in color in per 4 cm) at the wet sites approached that of sea-
mid-July as well as on other occasions. Soil-solu- water. Over the next 24 hours the conductivities
tion samples were collected in mid-July for corn- dropped considerably due to dilution and/or
parison with the 1980 samples. movement of water from the site. Further reduc-

tions in conductivity apparently occurred at a rela-
Inava M and aMlyuh tively constant rate, and the prespill values were "
of a fl" approached within about 30 days (Tables 3 and 4).

For each plot in the mesic sites, three samples The soil solutions extracted from the deeper ly-
were collected from the top 10 cm of soil in July simeters at the same sites showed a delayed re- ..,
1981. The smples were placed in plastic bags, sponse. For the most part the conductivities did
from and shipped to the laboratory. They were not indicate a significant increase in salt concen-
kept froam until they could be processed for en- tration within 24 hours. Over the 30 days of record
zyme assaying, using methods described by Lin- in 1980 they either showed no significant change
kim st al. (1978) and Linkin and Neal (1982). (wet site, Pad F) or showed a slow, apparently
DIan m of time limitations, only the mesic sites constant increase.
won smpled. The course of events at a particular site de-

Both the exo- and endocellulase components of pended on the degree of saturation at the time of
the cellulose complex were measured on soil sus- the spill, the residence time of the seawater, and
pensions as described by Linkins and Neal (in the soil texture. The limited data from the wet sites
prm) witbout adding salt or buffer solutions to suggest that shallow-rooted species, such as Saxi-
the soil-water suspension. Soil phosphomonoes- fraga hirculus, may be subjected to much higher
tame was measured using the method of Herbein salt concentrations than deep-rooted plants, such
(1961). as Eriophorum angustifolium. At the dry sites-

Ectomycorrhiza root samples of Salix arctica, the escarpment at the Compressor Plant and the
S. we kuktua sap. retkculeta and S. rotundifolia ridge at the Gravel Pit-the soils were sandy and
up. rtnd(dfoIaa were collected in July 1981 from unsaturated. The seawater moved rapidly down-
the mes*c plots. They were processed for determin- ward-so rapidly, in fact, that the shallow lysim-
ing the respiration rate using methods described eters returned no solution unless pumped immedi-
by Linkins and Antibus (1978). Root respiration ately after the spill. For samples obtained under
rates were measured at 10*C within 24 hours of these conditions the conductivity was close to that
collection, either by direct 02 measurements using of the seawater. The deeper lysimeters continued
a Gilson Differential Respirometer or an Or- to yield solutions with very high conductivities up
bisphere oxygen electrode. Soil respiration rates to 30 days after the spill. In these cases, where
were measured at 10*C using direct measurement flushing action was probably slight, salt concen-
techniques with a Gilson Differential Respir- trations remained high for an extended period.
ometer (Linkins et al. 1978). Ectomycorrhizal For the wet sites the 1981 data support the 1980
root-tip enumeration and viability were estimated conclusion that after a seawater spill of about 30
as described by Antibus and Linkins (1978) and L/ml the soil-solution conductivity returns to pre-
Linkins and Antibus (1982b). spill levels in about 30 days. In wet areas both the
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Tablk 3. So-iesutloa ca uctiv tes at the pit aitm.

Disance from Conducthvty (juuho/cmj

motmw. will point Depth ,W, Posepwly
Silt co ry (J") (cmi 7/16/80 7/17/80 7/17/80 7/18/80 7/26/80 8/14/80 7/18/81

Seawater ("ll) - 46,008 - - ~

DrinkNg water (NASA Camp, Deadhota) - 267 - -

We Dock Msik Conarol 1-6 - .. 1.263

Am Control 19-20 - 11- - - ,07

0.S ,-5 1,324 - 25,952 MR dt 1,263

3.5 1-S NR MR - 16.487 17,068 8,1S3 1,017
3.5 13-14 MR NR - 1,320 2,764 d

Surface water _ _ - 11,815

Wed Dock Wet Conaol 1- - - - - 9,718

Aw 0.5 I-S - 18.400 37,855 36,202 19,814 *

0.5 22-23 - 111,747 - d 24,96 6

3.5 I-$ - - - 11,407

3.5 22-23 12.829 12,550 d 4- - 34371
Surface water - - - 1- - I0,165

Compresor Plnt Dry Controltt 10 - - - <100

ad 0.5 I-S NR NR 42,048 NR NR d

3.5 I-5 NR NR NR NR NR d '*
3.st 1o - - - 2,285
3.5 22-23 pR MR MR 22.S02 30.077 d 00

Drill Site Mo. 2 MeSI Control 19-20 - - - - - - 763

Cm 0.5 13-14 - 440 - 810 1,114 8,034 **

0.5 18-19 NR - - 466 605 -

3.5 18-19 - 606 - 4S8 1.527 3,872 3,470000

Drill Site No. 2 Wet Control I-S - - - - 15
Cw Control 19-20 - -- 1,199

0.5 l-S 1,085 - - 13,629 12,631 2,751
0.5 22-23 - 1,165 - 1,315 3,059 d
3.5 3-5 1,013 - - 14,994 12,939 2,946 1,068
3.5 19-20 - - - - 902

Surface water - - - - - 2,405 918

Grawi Pit Dry Controltt 0 - - - - - <100

Dd 0.S 3-5 NR MR NR MR MR MR

3.5 1-5 MR MR NR MR NR d

3.tt 30 to. 1 2,432

3.5 22-23 MR MR NR 13,097 18,429 14.526 24.295
-'"

Pad F Meic Control 19-20 - - - - - - <100

Em 0.5 3-5 1,403 - - 19,763 15,715 d
0.5 13-14 MR MR - 4,070 1,148 d

3.5 3.5 - R

3.5 13-14 MR MR - 6,494 2.355 d 2,218

" Pad F Wet Control 19-20 - - - 2,148

Ew 0.5 22-23 - 1,075 1,172 1.106 d 5,,

IS 1.5 - - 2,949 9,027 2,370 1,880

3.5 22-23 - 868 825 836 d 3,343

Surface water - - - - 3,332 1,660

'9"

No return of tmple.

t Lysimeter destroyed.
00 Lyalmeter not Installed in 1981.
tt Analysli preformed on leachate (100 3 of sol per

100 mL of tpilediftlIned, demhneralized water).
Second analysis On 8/27/81 showed 1,988 pmho/cm.
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Table 4. Prespill and postspill ion concentrations in two study plots.

Distance
Depth from Concentration (mEmL,
(cm) piVl point (m) Date Ca As K Na

Pad F (wet)
19 3.5 17 July 1980 82 12 4 220* ISO

(preapil )
4-8 3.S 18 July 1980 210 28 3 S50 ± ISO
4-8 3.S 26 July 1980 375 108 27 1,380 1 IS0
4-8 3.S IS Aug 1980 9S 30 6 520 * 150

Wed Dock (wet)
19 O.S 17 July 1980 500 370 102 3,020 * ISO

(prespill)

4-8 0.S 26 July 1980 S10 SS0 216 1,S90 ± 150

4-8 0.5 IS Aug 1980 39S 375 132 3,620i 150

Spill water
620 1,275 430 9,000

Standard Seawater (Krauskopf 1967)

400 1,350 380 10,500

near-surface and subsurface soil is apparently 1981 could be due to freshening as the saline pool
completely flushed. Holdover effects in these sites followed the thaw front.
do not appear to be of concern.

The situation in mesic and dry sites appears to Vascular plant response
be quite different. In these areas the salts moved Within 12 days of the spill 17 taxa of vascular

deeper into the soil, apparently concentrating at or plants developed pronounced symptoms of physi-
near the seasonal thaw line. Conductivity levels at ological stress attributable to the treatment (Table
20 cm in 1981 were approximately as they were in 5, Fig. 7). The symptoms ranged from slight chlor-
1980 except in the Gravel Pit dry site, where the osis of most of the leaves on a plant to total
1981 conductivity value at 30 cm was nearly twice browning and desiccation of all the plant's foli-
that measured at a similar depth in 1980. (The re- age. Symptoms were considered extensive if they
maining suction lysimeters in the dry sites returned appeared in at least 75% of a population in one or
no soil solution.) This may be explained by long- more experimental plots and affected more than
term leaching of salts, which were initially re- 75% of the plant's foliage. By 13 August 1980
tained in the upper part of the soil, by snow symptoms had appeared in 34 taxa. Pronounced
meltwater and precipitation. Because the sandy symptoms were observed in 22 of these taxa, while . '
soils at dry sites normally do not retain water at 8 taxa exhibited mild symptoms (< 50% of the
low suction pressures after the thaw front passes, plant or < 50% of the population affected). The
a leaching experiment was conducted on soil symptoms in the remaining four taxa were possi-
material taken from 10 cm to provide an estimate bly, but not clearly, attributable to the treatment,
of the amount of salt retained in the soil. Conduc- since similar symptoms were observed (but to a
tivity levels of the leachate from 100 mL of triple- lesser extent) in plants in the control plots. These
distilled, demineralized water leached through 100 34 taxa make up nearly all the shrub and forb veg- ,.r

g of soil were measured (Table 3). These data, al- etation in the experimental plots. Only three spe- p
though somewhat qualitative, support the idea cies of forbs did not develop observable symptoms .- ,
that salts are retained within the profile. A similar during the 1980 observation period: Saxifraga op-
situation probably prevails, but to a lesser extent, positifolia on the dry and mesic sites, and Pedicu-
at the mesic sites. In the absence of a hydraulic laris sudetica var. albolabiata and SaxVraga
gradient, brine may concentrate at the interface of foliolosa on the wet sites.
the active layer and the permafrost and may in- Seven of the vascular plant taxa that developed
crease the normal seasonal thaw. The 40% de- pronounced symptoms were dwarf or prostrate
crease in conductivity at 20 cm in the mesic site at shrubs. Six were willows (Salix spp.); the seventh
Drill Site No. 2 between 18 July and 27 August was Dryas integrifolia ssp. integrifolia. Symptoms

11 :"
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Table S. Degree and churacter of pbymk*oWa stress exhibited by plants affected by inawater ex-
-tnm.

Oerg Of Sites at
symptom *&*c sysmplonu

71101dereloPANNea Desxlpaton of symploms (A tW. 13) wart observed J

A earosoce Chemse/Amea Extensive Leaves oeasish-brown. desiccated (50% of plants in Plot). 3ld
up. Lehmeudsou

Cardsatior kypr~oove Extensive Petioles limp; leaflets brown. closed.' Cm

C~rdeens inleisms Extensive Leaves chlorotic. limp, brown at tips in sme cases buds black. Cm Bd Dd
unopened.'

OPwO iIneFvome Extensive Leaves rudt~oloed. desiccated, roiling back at margins' Cw Cm Dd 3d Ema

up. In"SrrOO (See Fig. 7b.)

Luirves e dwsr.ji Etensive Leaves brown, desiccated.* Cm

lepasvr ipponim Extensive Le.ve isow -kck. limp, radical limp. neawly decumbent.- Cm Ild
up. ascdidrtiatr

plpewr macounil Extansive Leave, reddiels-bleck. limP.* Cm Od

Pediciuforl op. Extensive Leaves black, limp.* Dd Ems

Pfteerefr~idu Extensive Leave, brown.* (See Fig. 7b.) Em Am

Pledyosn viperum Extensive Apical half of leaf brown, desiccated.' Ema Ott d Cv

Sell: escrice Extensive Apical end of loaf brown, desiccated. Leaves tend to abscise when Cw
* up. ario, toadied.* (See Fig. 7g.)

Seoft bai Extensive Leaves chlorotic. desiccated; apices brown. Leavea tend to abocis Cw
up. ricddoell touched.-

&BU SalS Oeelo Extensive Leaves chlosotic. desiccated; opicsm brown and curing' 3ld Am

Soft putchra . Extensive Leaves cklorotlc. limp; apices yellow-brown, desicteod.' Ema Am Ew
Sells PINWOMd (See Fig. 7e.)
up. pookkn.

So&e 'eelovobs, Extensiv Leaves brown except emall green aes near base. desiccated. tend Cw Ema Cm .
lap. reticulat to sackse when touched.'0 (See Fig. 7d.)

Softs ,.sOnWed Extensive Lesves enirely brown.' (See Fig. 7f.) Ema Am Ew
sop. tNOWau1ol

SAX~eg cerms Exiensive Leaves Yellow, desiccated.' Cm

5 ,-e o aoppoem Extensive Leaves enirely brown, desiccated.' Con

lraxaruns phyimurocapsern Extensive Leave, chlorotic, Kemp. carled; apice, hbo~.- Cm

Drabs cf. es*hl Extensive Leaves yellow~brown. carded. desbccated-t ConDd Ew R
(O,.nolsidejiexe Extensive Leaves very limp. darkened.t Ott
Ver. folteinse -

ftrenfil puicbed Extensive Leaves dark yeloaw-gry. lmp.t IM 5

A'trmplae borealis Mil Leaves yellowgray to hrown. (Aug. III) Bd

Veue parpansrnas Mild Leaves limp; tips chlorotic. desiccated (50% of piants in piot). IM

Afriadom speeslam Mil Leaves brownias. limp, but plat *kilt flowering. Ew I

mimuwdtactior Mild Some leaves cislorotic to yellow~beown. CoM d 5

OrytopfeI nwmn Mild Leaves brown, desiccated (50% of plants in plot). IN
op. bryophille

SX~w Abus MId Laes brown In two plots.' Ew

Sedus" roses Mild Leave, limp, blackened. ablb when touched. (50%) 3d
esp. *elrA'fibfUM

$oilut bs Mid Leaves yellow-teoven. Plant still flowering. Am

Cbtr ranone Questionable Leave, block, red or vSy. Little green growth renaming."4 Em
up. reecOVINS

Drat cf. terre, Questionable Leaves yaflow-brown. curled."0 Ew

Liejdk te otise Questionable Leaves cklovotic. limp, many dacambent."* Od

Parr"e nudlinuW Qoestioxable Leave, yeiwkon desiccted."0 Od

450 Extensive symptom apparent by 29 July 1980. Key to site locations N,
t Extend"v sym~ptom firnt oberved I Auguast 19. Am W40 Dock. nac Cw DrilSite 2. wet

* a Syptos smbrso lsea f 'orml" stle*Aw Want Dock, wet 04 Gravel Pit, dry
bat moe extenIve in experimnal plt.9 Cm som Plat. dry Emt pad F, moe

Cm Drill Site 2, mae Ew Pad F, wet%%

b b
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a. Petasites frigidus surrounded by Salix rotundifolia ssp. rotundifolia at the
West Dock mesic control site. The purple color of P. frigidus is normal; the red S. ro-
tundifolia is beginning to senesce. (I Aug 1980.)

14b'

b. Petasites frigidus after seawater was applied at the West Dock mesic site. The
leaf is totally brown, unlike the leaf in Fig. 7a. (I Aug 1980.)

Figure 7. Responses of vascular plants to a seawater spill.

13
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c. Untreated Salix reticulata ssp. reticulata and Dryas inte-
grifolia ssp. integrifolia outside the spill area at Drill Site
No. 2 mesic site. The leaves of both tawa are red due to normal
senescence. (I Aug 1980.)

74

d.Saae-rae ai efclt s.rfclt n h etDc ei pl
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e. Salix pulchra at the West Dock mesic cite following the f. Salix rotundifolia ssp. rotundifolia at the West Dock
seawater treatment. The typical symptom was chiorosis of the mesic site after the seawater treatment. The leaves at the bot-
leaves followed by browning and desiccation of the apices of the tom of the picture have turned completely brown, presumably in
leaves. (1 Aug 1980.) response to the seawater treatment. (Compare with Fig. 7a.) The

few green leaves at the top of the picture are on a small hummock.
(1 Aug 1980.)

.~E
g. Typical symptoms observed in Salix arctica following the seawater treatment at
the Drill Site No. 2 mesic site. The apical half of the leaf blade is brown. (I Aug 1980.)

Figure 7 (cont 'd).

15
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h. Dryas integrifolia ssp. integrifolia at Drill Site No. 2 after the seawater treat-
ment. The rust-brown color of the treated plants is readily distinguishable from the red of
normal senescence (Figs. 7i and j). The symptom progressed from the apical end of the leaf
towards the base, the bases of some of the leaf blades are still green. (1 Aug 1980.)

61
; -a.%

:....t. Leaves of Dryas integrifolia in the control plot at the Drill Site No. 2 mesic site in
]..: 1981. The white lichen is Thamnolia subuliformis.

" . .Figure 7 (cont 'd). Responses of vascular plants to a seawater spill.
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j. Leve of Drya. intg--'li in an -xei o at th Drl Sit N. 2 .. i ..

k.~~~~~j La aat nt eves ofperymasiteatirll ie LSai aaa in an msi experimental plte atth Drill SiteNo2msi

siteuce in 198). These plant prodace no newure folag inur 198).
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.4. Table 6. Change in percent cover for principal vacular tsa aNd total live vascular
Phant cover bysite for 1980 and 198 1. Sftealso Tables 7,S8and 9. Values for con-
trot plots are gie in parentheses.

A ea Area Covered by
Covered plant parts that Total live vascular
(%) !!re unaffected (9)) cover on site (%)

Sit Moiture Growth Prespili Postiail Postapill Prewilt Posal

Sit caegory Taxon form (1980) (1980) (19811 (1980) (1981)

Wes Dock Mele Sadl ronandifoglk Shrub 18 <1 3 41 (27) 19 (32)
Am Op. ro lundifolia

Salix pulchra Shrub <1 0 0
Sais onfola Shrub 4 1 1
up.- ovallfolia

Salts aeClica Shrub 3 <1 < I
4.Caresaquatilt, Graminoid 11 2 11

Erlophorum 'qina rum Gtamiuoid 3 < 1 3
'4Hierohloe pauifora Graminuid < I < I <1

'4 A.nDc e Cares aubspthact Gtamlnoid as as as 85(90) 85(90)-
AwDuponndfa /en Gramlnoid <<i <<[ <<I4

Compero Dry Dryas in tegrifolta Shrub 21 0 0 27(24) 3(29)
Plat sap. integrifolla

BdSalts ovalifolia Shrub 3 0 1
* up. ovalifolia

Cares rupessris Oteminoid <1 <1 <1
Carexs cirpoidea Grambuold <1 <1 <1

Pucclnelllaanderlonii Gtmminoid <I <1 <1

Sax~fagopposillfolia Forb <<I <<I <<I

Up. oppointifolil.
Lloydfa serotina Forb <1 0 <I

Drill Site Male: Dryas Integrifolia Shrub Is 0 0 35 (38) 6(38)
No. 2 up. integrifolia

-,Cat Salts reticulate Shrub <I 0 0
sp. reticulataeC'

Cares mernbranacea Greuslsoid 4 1 1
Eriophoruni angusliollun, Gtamittoid a 2 5

SaX~I rg oppositifolta Forb, 2 2 0 9

up. oppostrifolla

UtilISite Wet Sallslanata Shrub <1 <1 <1 18(22) J9(22)

No.2 S&P. rtchardsolIf
C", Cares aquadtis Gramlnold 9 9 9

Cares blgelo tai Graminold <1 <1 0
Dupontlafuhert Greedoolid 6 6 6
Erlopmorun angus4sllum Gtamliold 3 3 3

*-Gravel Pit Dry Dryas In tea? Volta Shrub 28 0 1 3S(36) 4(36)
Dd Sap. Integrlolb,

Li ~~~~Cares rupeso*it Gramiod Sa ifag opo2lol ah3 2 <

5. sop. oppositlfolia
Parrya nudicaulls Fort; l 0

sap. nudlcaulls '

Pad P Megik Dryar intergrolia Shrub 9 0 0 37(34) 10(30)
Em up. Integrlolla

Salts rotundlfolta Shrub <<I 0 0
-a,.4u9. Frundifolia

MIXSal pulsha Shrub 30 0 1
-:Salk reticulata Shrub 6 0 0

up. rellculata
.4Cares btelo tll Gramiold 7 6 6
aDupes S ftM aw Graminold <I <1 <1

Eflophonan, am~ngulllum Gmiod 2 2 2

Erlophonem vagina gum Graminold I <I <l
Cassiope tefagona Shrub 3 <1 <I

up. ten-agona

PadPF Wet Salts pulchru Shrub <<] 0 <<I 16(11) 13(11)
Eta Cares aquafftis Grmiold 9 9 S

*Cares nmiundra Graminold CI C<1 C
rWo phowum ansustlfoltun, Gramilold I I

Erlophorum cf. vueseoham Gramluold I I
JuRCus blghumis Gramblold <<t <1 CCI
Pei cularls madetlca Forb, <<I <1 <1

vat. albolabiar

ADrabe d.fltea Porb <<I 0

4 18
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appeared in these plants within nine days of the responsible for the absence of symptoms in many
spill and by 5 August 1980 affected nearly all of of the other plants on the higher microsites.
each plant's leaves. Because shrubs represented as The wet-site vegetation at the West Dock coas-
much as 89% of the total live vascular plant cover tal area developed no observable symptoms fol-
in some areas, their decline was particularly con- lowing the seawater treatment. This result is not
spicuous. The remaining 14 species that were surprising in light of the naturally high conductiv-
strongly affected were forbs. These species consti- ity of the soil solution before the spill (Table 3)
tuted less than 5% of the vascular plant cover in and the evidence of past seawater inundation in
the experimental plots, the area. In addition the vegetation in this site con-

None of the 14 species of graminoids in the sists almost entirely of Carex subspathacea, a spe-
study areas developed clear symptoms of stress. cies common in Alaskan coastal salt marshes
Graminoid species make up nearly all of the vas- (Hulttn 1968). On 28 August 1980 the wet site was
cular plant vegetation in the wet sites and approx- nearly covered by seawater that had naturally
imately a third in the mesic sites. The graminoid- flooded the study area.* The experimental and
dominated wet sites were apparently little affected control plots contained seawater 5-10 cm deep,
by the seawater (Table 6). The grasses and sedges with a few hummocks protruding above the water.
in the mesic spill areas appeared slightly browner Where microrelief features formed runoff chan-
than those in the control plots; however, the dif- nels, such as the troughs adjacent to ice-wedge
ference was not great enough to be clearly attri- polygons in the mesic sites, vegetation was dam-
butable to the seawater treatment. There was no aged along the channel bottoms. Salix reticulata
indication that the few graminoids in the dry sites and Salix rotundifolia appear to be particularly
were affected by the seawater treatment. sensitive indicators of seawater runoff routes.

Plants in experimental plots that were totally The 1981 observations substantiated the 1980
submerged during the period of the spill exhibited trends. The live vascular plant cover in the mesic
nearly uniform, species-specific responses to the and dry sites was considerably reduced from
treatment, regardless of differences in microrelief prespill values (Table 6). Many of the taxa that
within the plot and distance from the spill point, had exhibited extreme symptoms in 1980 produced ..-

Where small hummock "islands" projected above little or no foliage in 1981. These included the
the ponded seawater, as in some of the mesic sites, shrubs Dryas integrifolia and Salix ssp., which are
microrelief affected the rate or degree of symptom important cover taxa in the dry and mesic areas
development in some taxa but not in others. In (Fig. 7). The forb cover was nci4-ably red., in

* Salix rotundifolia ssp. rotundifolia, for example, these sites as well, with few w speues and fewer in-
more pronounced symptoms appeared in the plants dividuals in the treated plois (Tables 7 and 8). In
in the lower microsites, while Salix reticulata ssp. addition there was a reduction in the live cover of .
reticulata and Petasites frigidus were sensitive Cassiope tetragona and Saxifraga oppositifolia,
regardless of differences in microrelief (Fig. 7a-d). species that are of moderate importance in the me-
The different responses of these taxa may be relat- sic and dry areas but had not developed clear "
ed to differences in root depth and/or root spread, symptoms of stress in 1980. While the decrease in
and to the sensitivity of the leaves to seawater. In forb cover did not greatly affect the total live
the mesic and wet sites the relationship between cover values, it represents a reduction in the diver-
degree of symptom development and microtopo- sity of vascular species within the treatment areas,
graphical location was strongest during the initial particularly in the dry sites. Two forb species,
two weeks after the spill. By 5 August the symp- Braya purpurascens and Chrysanthemum integri-
toms were nearly uniform within each of the taxa folium, increased in abundance in at least one ex-
in these areas. In the dry sites, on the other hand, perimental plot in the dry sites (Table 8). Both of
many of the plants on the higher microsites in the these species are common in salt-affected areas
incompletely submerged plots remained free of along the coastal bluffs. The new individuals were
stress symptoms for the duration of the observa- tiny rosettes that contributed little to the total
tion period. A notable exception is Dryas integri- cover. The abundance of these species decreased

folia ssp. integrifolia, the predominant cover in in some of the plots; the inconsistency may be re-
the dry areas, which eventually developed symp- lated to unequal distribution of salts in the soil.
toms in most of the higher microsites (Tables 5
and 6). This response may be related to tne consid-
erable root spread of Dryas integr(folia. Low • Personal communication with S. Degler, Sohio-Alaska Pe-

lateral mobility of salts in the dry-site soils may be troleum Company.
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Table 7. Numbers of vascular plant taxi in the experimental and con.
trol plots for 1980 and 1981 by vegetation categoy.

Number of vascular p t tax '

Experbmens! ploaU" Control plot

Motrture Growth P lWoipl PO"W PAeaill Postjp .
Site ctory f1o" (1950) (1981) (1980) (1981)

West Dock Mesic Shrub 4 3 4 4 %
Am Forb 3 2 3 2

Graminold 3 3 2 2

Total 10 8 9 8

West Dock Wet Shrub 0 0 0 0
Aw Forb 0 0 0 0

Gramlnold 2 2 2 2

Total 2 2 2 2

Compressor Dry Shrub 2 1 2 2
Plant Forb 14 10 11 12

Bd Graminoid 3 3 3 3

Total 19 14 16 17

Drill Site Mesic Shrub 3 1 3 3 -.

No. 2 Forb 9 1 5 7

Cm Gramtaold 2 2 2 2

EquLbtum 1 0 1 0

Total iS 4 11 12

Drill Site Wet Shrub 4 4 4 3

No. 2 Fofb 2 1 1
Cw Gramtnold 4 4 3 3

Equisetum 1 I 3 1

Total 11 10 9 8

Grayol Pit Dry Shrub 1 1 1 1
Dd Verb 10 3 8 8

Geaminoid 3 3 1 1

Total 14 7 10 10

td F Meuic Shrub 4 3 4 4

Em Forb 3 1 1 "

Graminoid 4 4 2 2
..- o

Total 11 7 7

ad F Wet Shrub 3 3 0 1
Ew Forb 8 6 7 7

Graminold S 6 6 6

Total 16 is 13 14

*Total for three experimental plots.

The graminoid taxa did not appear to have been 5 and 11 August 1982. Although no cover esti-
adversely affected by the seawater treatment ex- mates were made, partial recovery of the willows
cept in the Drill Site No. 2 mesic site, where a was apparent in the West Dock mesic site and the
slight reduction in live cover was observed. Flow- Compressor Plant dry site; live foliage had in-
ering of the graminoids in the experimental plots creased since 1981. The remaining sites appeared " '
was approximately equivalent to that in the con- much as they had in 1981; there were no signs of
trol plots, further recovery.

The dry and mesic sites were observed briefly on
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Table 8. Numbers of individuals of selected vascular plant taxa (forbs) in the exper- -

imental and control plots for 1980 and 1981.

Number of individuals

Experimental plots Control plots
Moisture Preapill Postspill Prespill Postspili

Site category Taxon (1980) (1981) (1980) (1981)

West Dock Mesic Petates frigidus (3) 19 12 20 21

Am

West Dock Wet None
Aw

Compressor Dry Artemiska borealis (I) 1 1 1

Plant Oxytropis nigrescens (1) i 0 2 2

Bd Draba cf. alpine (3) 8 0 2 -t
Braya purpurascens (1) 13 20 - -

Taraxacum 2 2 1 '

phymatocarpum (2)

Potentilla pulchella (2) 3 2 0 0
Papaver Japponicum (1) 1 0 0 0

Chrysanthemum 2 11 1 .

integrifolium (3)

Drill Site Mesic Papaver macounil (3) 25 0 0 0

No.2 Papaver lapponicum (1) 1 0 2 5

Cm Chrysanthemum 7 0 0 0

Integrifolium (3)
Draba cf. alpine (2) 9 0 2 2

Drill Site Wet Pedicularis sudelca 10 11 0 1

No. 2 ssp. alboiablara (1)
Cw

Gravel Pit Dry Parya nudicaulis (2) 3 0 0 0

Dd Chrysanthemum 9 2 9 9
integrifolium (3)

Oxyropis deflexa (1) 8 0 1 r

Braya purpuracens (3) 2 s 3 1

Pedicularls sp. (2) 1 0 1 1
Polygonum viviparum (1) 1 0 I 1

Papaver macounli (1) 2 0 0 0

Pad F Mesic Pedicularis sp. (2) 2 0 4 3

Em

Pad F Wet Saxifragafoliolosa (3) 65 43 31 38

Ew

*The number of experimental plots in which individuals were counted is given in parentheses.

tNot counted.

Cryptopm mpowe the bryophytes throughout the study area had pro-
During the 1980 observation period there was a gressed to the point where there was no apparent

general browning of the predominant bryophytes difference between those in the spill area and those
in some of the experimental plots, particularly in outside it.
the Drill Site No. 2 mesic and wet sites. However, The 1981 observations helped to clarify the bry-
this also occurred in some of the surrounding un- ophyte response. Nearly all of the bryophyte cover
treated area, and to a lesser degree in the control in the mesic and dry experimental plots remained
plots, so it was not clearly attributable to the sea- brown throughout the summer of 1981. However,
water treatment. By 13 August 1980 dormancy of the bryophytes in the dry-site control plots pro-
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Table 9. Changes in percent live vegetation cover by growth form in the experimental
and control plots for 1980 and 1981.

Expertnental plots Con tol plot
m t Percentage live coer* Percente cv coverMoisture Vegetation Prepill Postipilt hAeq PbROWN

Site category category (1980) (1981) (1980) (1981)

A West Dock Mesic All vascular plants 41 19 21 32
Am Graminoids (14) (14) (11) (1)

Shrubs (26) (4) (IS) (20)
Forbs (I) (<I) (1) (i)

Bryophytes 90 7 90 so
Lichens I I I I

Total 132 27 1-80%I J1 1 113 1-4%
West Dock Wet All vascular plants 85 as 90 90

Aw Graminoids (85) (85) (90) (90)
Shrubs 0 0 0 0 %
Forbs 0 0 0 0

I ryophytes 0 0 0 0
Lichens 0 0 0 0
Total as as 10% 90 90 10%

Compressor Dry All vascular plants 27 3 24 26
Plant Graminoids (<) (<I) (<1) (<1)
Bd Shrubs (24) (I) (20) (25)

Forbs (3) (2) (4) (3)
Bryophytes 4 <1 3 <a
Lichens 12 12 7 7
Total 43 is I-65%1 34 35 1+3%1

SDrill Site Mesic All vascular plants 34 6 38 38
SNo. 2 Graminoids (12) (6) (12) (12)

Cm Shrubs (18) (0) (25) (25)
Forbs (4) (0) (I) (I)

Bryophytes 61 0 70 so
Lichens 12 20 12 12

Total 107 26 1-76%1 120 130 I+8%

Drilt Site Wet All vascular puants Is 19 22 22
No. 2 Graminoids (17) (18) (22) (22)Cw Shrubs (<I) (<1) (<) (<I)Porbs (<) (<l) (<I) (< 1)

Bryophytes 8s 82 85 8s
Lichens 0 0 0 0

Total 103 101 (-2%1 107 107 [0%1
Gravel Pit Dry All vascular plants 35 3 36 37

Dd GramLnolds (2) (2) (I) (2)
Shrubs (23) (1) (30) (30) .
Forbs (5) (<1) (5) (5)

Byophytes 9 <I 8 2
Lichens 17 20 19 20
Total 61 24 1-61%1 63 59 1-6%1

Pad F Meic All vascular plants 37 10 35 30
Em Graminoids (9) (8) (10) (8)*1. Shrubs (28) (2) (2S) (22)Forbs (<I) (<1) (<1) (<1)

Bryophytes 65 1 60 80* Lichens 2 2 9 9
Total 104 13 1-86%1 104 119 I+14%1

Pad F Wet All vascular plants 14 13 II It
Ew Gralinoids (1) (10) (6) (7)..a*% ~Shrubs 

(<I) (<I) (<n) (<n)
" s'* Forbs (3) (3) (5) (2)

Bryophytes 31 II 31 14
% Lichens <I <1 0 0

Total 45 24 1-47%1 42 25 1-40%1

Percenae chang~e in potal live cover (postspill value)-prespill value)Pnespill value x 100%

*Mean value for three experimental plots.
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duced only slightly more green growth than those cies, Seneclo atropurpureus, was observed in the
in the experimental plots (Table 9). The browner experimental plots at this site (three small indivi-
condition of the mosses in the dry sites in 1981 duals). One shrub, Sax arctica, produced a few
may be due to differences in precipitation between leaves and a catkin in early June; however, by
1980 and 1981. The August-September precipita- mid-July the leaves had withered and abscised.
tion in 1981 was only 40% of that in 1980 for the None of the other shrubs in the experimental plots
same period.* Within the mesic sites, on the other at this site produced foliage during 1981. It may be
hand, the live (green) bryophyte cover was about significant that Drill Site No. 2 had the highest
80% in the control plots, and the average values soil-solution conductivity of the three mesic sites
for the experimental plots ranged from 0 to 7%. in 1981. In the other two mesic sites some forb and
The small amount of green bryophyte growth was shrub growth was evident in 1981. While the shrub
somewhat obscured by the surrounding brown foliage was greatly reduced in these sites, a few
material, making it difficult to determine the rela- leaves were produced by three of the four species
tive abundance of the different species. All of the at each site. The shrub foliage in these sites ap-
species produced some green growth in some peared to increase slightly between mid-July and
plots. No conclusions could be drawn regarding mid-August. The new foliage in the West Dock
the relative resilience of different bryophyte taxa. site appeared to be healthy, while some of the wil-
The bryophytes in the mesic areas were undoubt- lows in the Pad F site developed a chlorotic ap-
edly affected adversely by the seawater treatment. pearance similar to that observed after the sea-
However, since these plants typically become dor- water treatment in 1980.

mant during adverse conditions and resume The effects of the seawater treatment on the two
growth when conditions improve, the long-term dry sites were approximately equivalent. Vegeta-
effects on these plants cannot be predicted. The tion damage in these two sites was patchy and
bryophytes in the wet sites appeared much the probably related to the uneven penetration of the
same in the experimental and control plots, except seawater.
for a single plot at Drill Site No. 2 in which the The responses of the vegetation at the three wet
bryophytes appeared to be somewhat discolored, sites are not comparable. The wet site at West

No lichen taxa developed observable symptoms Dock experienced a natural seawater inundation
in 1980 following seawater treatment. In 1981 the during the fall of 1980. In the Pad F wet site the
majority of the lichens still appeared to have been vegetative cover deteriorated in 1981 in both the
unaffected. However, two foliose species, PeLii- control and the experimental areas. There was
gem aphthosa and Solorina saccata, became quite considerably less green Drepanocladus lycopo- .' .

discolored and showed indications of decomposi- dioides var. brevifolius cover than in the previous
tion. The white, fruticose lichen Thamnolia sub- year, and individuals of Draba spp. were less
uliformis apparently increased in abundance in the abundant. The conductivity of the soil solution
Drill Site No. 2 mesic site. was abnormally high. These observations suggest

that there may be some unknown source of con-
Site facton mad phot rspom tamination in the area, so the site may not provide

In terms of the number of taxa and the cover a reliable standard by which to measure the effects
values of the affected taxa, the impact of the sea- of the seawater treatment.
water treatment was most severe in the mesic and Except where the seawater spill did not reach all
dry sites. The wet sites were only mildly affected three plots (i.e. at the Gravel Pit dry site), the ex-
(Table 10, Fis. 8, 9). Because the seawater pene- tent to which the plants in the experimental plots
trated rapidly into the dry-site soils, a significantly were affected appeared to be independent of the
smaller surface area was inundated in these sites distance from the spill point. An exception to this
than in the mesic and wet sites. While this differ- was the wet site at Drill Site No. 2, where some of
ence is not necessarily reflected in the quadrat the mosses in the plot closest to the spill point ap-
data, it should be considered in evaluating the peared discolored in 1981, while the mosses in the
relative impact at the various sites, more distant plots did not. Some plants, notably

Of the three mesic sites, Drill Site No. 2 was the the willows, developed symptoms throughout the
most severely affected. In 1981 only one forb spe- spill areas, in some cases up to 10 m from the ac-

tual spill point. None of the plants, even those
closest to the spill points, appeared to have been
damaged by the physical impact of the water as it

•Pmso= communication with I. Haupn, CRREL, 1983. was applied to the plots.
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Table 10. Vascular plant response in relation to site factors. Percentages are mean values
for three experimental plots.

Percentge Percentage of

Approximate Number of live cover total live

area taxa with vascular plant

Moisture covered by affected chloroic cover affected
Ste location category Soil reaction spill (I 2 bi 1980 symptoms In 1980

West Dock Mesic Acidic 140 7 26 63
Am

West Dock* Wet Acidic 70 0 0 0

Aw

Compressor Plant Dry Alkaline 40 IS 24 89
Bd

Drill Site Mesic Alkaline 90 11 21 60

No. 2 Cm

Drill Site Wet Alkaline 90 4 <1 1
No. 2 Cw

Gravel Pitt Dry Alkaline 50 8 29 8j

Dd

Pad F Mesic Acidic 10 25 66
Em

Pad F Wet Acidic Undetermined 4 <1 I
Ew

*Vqetation in this site consists entirely of the uaminoids Carex subspathace and Duponiafisheri.

% 4%tPercentaps are mean values for two experinmental plots.

a. Control plot at the Compressor Plant dry site.

Figure 8. D~fferences between control and experimental plots in 1981.
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b. Experimental plot at the Compressor Plant dry site. The live vegetative cover
decreased from 43% in 1980 to 13% in 1981 at this site.

c. Control plot at the Drill Site No. 2 mesic site.

.1* Figure 8 (con t d).
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d. Experimental plot at the Drill Site No. 2 mesic site. The gray color is primarily due ,.
to dead Dryas integrifolia. The live vegetative cover decreased from, 107% in 198010o26%
in 1981 at this site.

e. Control plt at the Drill Site No. 2 wet site.

F~gwre8 (cont 'd). Differences between control and experimental plots in 198).
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f. Experimental plot at the Drill Site No. 2 wet site. The seawater apparently had little
effect on the wet-site vegetation.

140- 132 [J1980 Prespill Value

4- [l981 Postspill Value

ES 120-

10 104 103

00

U 61
*60-

43 45

27
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B D A C E A C E

DRY MESIC WET

Figure 9. Percent live cover for all vegetation in the experi-
mental plots prior to the seawater treatment in 1980 and
one year after the treatment. The cover values are the means
for the three experimental plots at each site. Fruticose and crus-
tose lichens were considered to be alive; brown mosses were con-
sidered dead. (A: West Dock; B: Compressor Plant; C: Drill Site
No. 2; D: Gravel Pit; E: Pad F.) See also Tables 6-9.
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Except for the West Dock wet site the extent to decrease in an important carbon source in July
which the plants were affected by the seawater and August, since cellulose is an important oxida-
treatment was the same in the coastal as in the in- tive base for microbial carbon dioxide production
land sites; however, the brief observations made in in tundra soils at these times (Linkins et al. 1980).
1982 suggest that recovery is likely to be more In all the seawater-treated mesic plots there was
rapid in the coastal sites. Soil reaction did not ap- a significant (25%) decrease in phosphatase activi-
pear to be significant in determining plant re- ty. Phosphatase activity represents the enzymatic

For the short term the saltwater sensitivities of inorganic phosphorus, which is presumably a

most geobotanical map units are similar to the oil- form of phosphorus more available to soil micro-
spill sensitivites discussed by Walker et al. (1978). flora and plant roots (Speir and Ross 1978). The
However, in the dry sites, oil will eventually de- reduction in phosphatase activity, then, represents
compose, but salt may actually become more con- a reduction in the total available inorganic phos-
centrated in some parts of the profile. The wet phorus in these soils. Because available phos-
sites, on the other hand, are more likely to be com- phorus is often a limiting factor for plant growth
pletely flushed of excess salt in a relatively short in Arctic Coastal Plain soils, this reduction may be
time, depending, of course, on the size of low- very important (Chapin et al. 1978).
lying basins. The impact of oil spills may be more Since enzyme activity was assayed under sub-
apparent at first, but the effects of saltwater spills strate-saturating conditions (zero order), it should
may prove to last longer, particularly in dry areas. represent the amount of enzyme present. These

data, then, show a significant loss of enzymes
SoU flora and extracellular soil enzymes from these soil systems. Because the enzymes are

At all sites there was a significant decrease in the adsorbed, their loss could be because the enzymes
soil enzyme activity in the seawater-treated soils are less stable in the soluble state, because they
(Table 11). The decrease in cellulase activity re- percolated from the organic horizons, or because
flects decreased hydrolysis of the plant residue cel- they were immediately denatured by the salt solu-
lulose to glucose, a carbon source readily assimi- tion. Regardless of the mechanism the enzyme loss
lated by soil flora. This should reflect a significant represents a loss of potentially available carbon Nt

and phosphorus to the soil flora.
The reduction in the soil respiration rates (Table

Table 11. Soil enzyme activity in experimental and 12) shows that microbial activity was significantly
control plots at Drill Site No. 2, Pad F and West Dock. reduced in all seawater-treated soils. This repre-
Endocellulase activity is expressed as units per hr per sents either a direct reduction in microflora oxida-
gm dry weight of soil, exoceilulase activity as mg tive activity due to salt kill or a reduction in avail-
glucose equivalents produced per hr per ng dry able carbon and phosphorus. Since the conductiv-
weight of soil, and phosphatae activity as ing para. ity levels of the soil solutions were very near those
nitrophenol released per hr per Sm dry weight of measured during the first year of the treatment,
soil The standard deviations are in parentheses. the lower soil respiration rates probably reflectsol.Th st nrd eiatons are in

Soil enzyme a Deere both of these factors.

Site Experiental plots Controlplot. M Deciduous shrubs with ectomycorrhizal root
systems seemed to be the most susceptible to sea-

Edocefllw water damage (Simmons et al. 1980), probably
3 .2 (0.9) 4.3 (1.0) 26 due in part to the relatively shallow roots of these

Em 8.1 (2.2) 13.2 (2.0) 39 plants. Analyses of the root classes and measure-
Am 8.1 (2.0) 14.A (2.1) 43 ments of root respiration rates showed that signifi-

cant changes still existed one year after treatment
EXcOeME (Tables 12 and 13).

Cm 7.1 (1.2) 12.2 (3.0) 42 In all treated plots, respiration rates of roots
Em 26.7(4.0) 35.4 (4.9) 25 judged to be viable (Antibus and Linkins 1978,
Am 98.8 (6.2) 89.1 (10.1) 31 Linkins and Antibus 1978, Linkins et al. 1978)

Phoapha w were reduced 21-83% from the controls (Table
Cm s19.3(000.0) 800(00.0) 35 12). The number of viable roots was reduced
Em 2022.0(241.6) 2999(256.0) 32 31-62%, often with significant changes in the
Am 1"60.6 (180.0) 1826 (96.5) 26 composition of the roots (determined by the arti-

ficial classification of roots by mantle color)
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Table 12. Soil and ectomycorrhizal root respiration rates in ex-
perimental and control plots at Drill Ste No. 2, Pad IF and West
Doc. Respiration rates are expressed as AL 02 per hr per gm
dry weight of soil for soils and ;LL 02 per hr per gm dry weight
of root for roots. The standard deviations are in parentheses.

Respiration rate

OSi Plant species Experimental plot Ctrolpl

Cm 9.3 (1.9) 20.2 (3.0) 54
Em 20.3 (5.0) 35.2 (0.9) 42
Am 36.9 (4.8) 46.9 (1.8) 22

Roots

Cm Sallxarcttca 15.1 (3.0) 85.5 (5.2) 83
Em SdiixreticulAta ssp. 30.5 (8.1) 62.2 (10.1) 50

red culato
Am Salix rotundifolia asp. 38.0 (6.9) 48.1 (8.2) 21

rotundifolin

Table 13. Ectomycorrhizal root composition in experimental and control
plots at Drill Site No. 2, Pad F mid West Dock. Data are expressed as num-
ber of roots in a color class per cm3 of soil, and are the mean of the total
root counts for three samples. The standard deviations are in parentheses.

Number of roots
Decrease

Roots Site Mantle color Experimen tal plots Control plots M(%%

Salx arctlca Cm White 4.10(0.50) 5.90 (0.50)
Black 1.27 (0.70) 2.35 (0.18)
Brown 1.17 (0.19) 0.63 (0.12)
Nonmycorrhizol 0.21(0.05) 0.30 (0.06) .4..

Total 6.75 (0.85) 9.18 (0.86) 31

Salix reticulats Em White 0.21(0.60) 6.60 (1.00)
up. reficulata Black 4.15 (1.50) 4.63 (1.70)

Drown 0 0.81 (0.10)
Nonmycorrblzai 0 0.18 (0.02)
Total 4.36 (2.10) 12.22 (2.32) 62

Saflix rotundifolla Am White 0.75 (0.25) 2.28 (1.00)
Up. rotundirfoia Black 2.01 (0.90) 1.80 (0.82)

Brown 0.20 (0.23) 0.35 (0.32)
Nonmycorrhlzai 0 0.24 (0.15)
Total 2.96 (1.40) 4.67 (2.29) 37

(Table 13). Since ectomycorrhizal roots with dif- LUnitatioas of this study
ferent mantle colors have different seasonal res- This study, initiated in response to the imminent
piratlon rates and phosphatase and cellulase activ- construction of the Waterflood pipeline in the
itles (Antibus and Linkins 19811, Linkins and Anti- Prudhoe Bay oilfield, was intended to provide a 0'P
bus 1982a, b) and different resistances to osmotic first approximation of the effects of seawater on
stress (MeWa and Reid 1973), the loss of total root representative tundra plant communities. The re-
biomass as well as changes in specific znycorrhizal sults clearly demonstrate the susceptibility of a sig-
components of the roots could significantly alter nificant component of the tundra vegetation to
the abilty of these plants to survive, damage by seawater. However, these results
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should be interpreted in light of the following parently had little effect on the vegetation in the
points: wet sites. Neither the number of species nor the

1) Since the seawater was not confined to the ex- total live vegetative cover decreased markedly.
perimental plots, the amount of water each plot Nearly all of the shrubs and forbs in the treated
received could not be accurately determined, areas were adversely affected by the seawater. The

2) The lack of a freshwater control makes it dif- low salt tolerances of Dryas integrifolia and six
ficult to distinguish between salt-related and inun- species of Salix are particularly significant because
dation-related effects. However, it is unlikely that these plants c-,nstitute the predominant vascular
the effect of the standing water (aside from the ef- plant cover in many dry and mesic tundra habi-
fects of the salts) was detrimental to the vegeta- tats. Graminoids, the predominant vascular plants
tion. The effects of increased soil moisture in the in wet areas, appeared to be unaffected by the
wet and mesic sites can be neglected because the seawater treatment in all but one of the sites.
soils in these sites are constantly saturated or near- There was no indication in 1981 that other vascu-
ly saturated. In the dry sites the shortness of the lar species had begun to colonize any of the experi-
period of surface saturation following the spill mental sites. Only two lichen taxa developed
suggests that saturation-related effects are negligi- symptoms within the year following the seawater
ble in these areas as well. treatment; however, symptoms may simply devel-

3) The results from the experiment apply only to op more slowly in these plants.
the given experimental conditions. A spill during a Cryptogams, particularly mosses, provide much .4'
different season could be expected to have differ- of the vegetative cover in tundra habitats. In the
ent effects on the vegetation. A considerably wet and mesic study sites, bryophytes form a near-
larger spill might not be as effectively diluted by ly continuous mat over the soil substrate. These ,
the ambient soil water and could have a detrimen- plants protect the soil surface from erosion, help
tal effect on even the wettest sites, particularly if insulate and maintain the underlying permafrost,
the water were confined, as in the basin of a small and help provide a habitat for new plant growth. .- :
pond. The bryophyte response was hard to interpret ini- "

tially because the treated plants developed condi-
tions that looked like normal dormancy, and

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS many bryophytes in the untreated areas surround-
ing the experimental plots became dormant short-

A single, saturating application of seawater to ly after the spill. However, the 1981 vegetation
tundra plants during the 1980 growing season in- data clearly indicate that the bryophytes in the
duced symptoms of physiological stress in 21 vas- mesic sites were adversely affected by the treat-
cular plant taxa (7 shrubs and 14 forbs). Initial ment; nearly all of the bryophyte cover in these ex-
symptoms appeared within two weeks of the appli- perimental sites remained brown throughout the
cation and typically consisted of leaf deteriora- 1981 observation period. Because dormancy al-
tion, followed in some taxa by leaf abscission. lows bryophytes to survive adverse conditions and
While a few plants, which had produced buds resume growth when conditions improve, long-
prior to treatment, flowered in spite of significant term observations are required to determine the
leaf deterioration, there was no sign of recovery in ability of these plants to recover from the effects
any of the damaged plants during the month fol- of seawater.
lowing the seawater treatment. One year later the The wet sites were the least severely affected by
live vascular plant cover in the dry and mesic expe- the seawater spill. The relative resilience of the
rimental sites had decreased markedly. The live vegetation in these sites can be attributed to dilu-
bryophyte cover in the mesic sites was greatly re- tion by the soil water and to the predominance of
duced as well. Reduced cover values were reported graminoid vegetation. The vascular plant re- *

for nearly all of the vascular taxa that had sponses at the much more strongly perturbed
developed clear symptoms of stress during the mesic and dry sites were roughly equivalent.
1980 observation period, as well as for five addi- Slightly more of the total vascular plant cover was
tional taxa. Many taxa of vascular plants failed to damaged in the dry-site experimental plots; how-
reappear in the dry and mesic experimental plots ever, the mesic-site spills inundated larger surface
in 1981; the number of vascular plant taxa was areas. Because there is a larger percentage of bryo-
thus reduced by 20-73% in these sites. The reduc- phytes in the mesic sites than in the dry sites and
tion in live vegetative cover ranged from 61 to the bryophytes did not produce much new growth
86% in the same sites. The seawater treatment ap- in 1981, the percentage decrease in the total vege-
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APPENDIX: PLANT TAXA INCLUDED IN THIS STUDY

VASCULAR PLANTS

Voucher collections for all taxa were sent to the herbaria of the University of Color-
ado (vascular plants and lichens) and the University of Alaska (bryophytes). Plant Z
names are according to Hultin (1968) for vascular plants, Hale and Culberson
(1970) for lichens and Crum et al. (1973) for bryophytes.

Androsace chamaejasme Host. ssp. lehinanniana (Spreng.) Hult.
Artemisia borealis Pall.
Astragalus umbellatus Bunge
Braya purpurascens (R. Br.) Bunge
Cardamine hyperborea O.E. Schulz (= C. digitata Richards.)
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. (including C. stans Drej.)
Carex bigelowil Torr.
Carex membranacea Hook.
Carex misandra R. Br.
Carex rariflora (Wahlenb.) J.E. Sm.

Crxrupestris All.
Carex scirpoidea Michx.
Carex subspathacea Wormsk.
Cassiope tetragona (L.) D. Don ssp. tetragona
Chrysanthemum integrifolium Richards.
Draba hirta L. (= D. glabella Pursch)
*Draba cf. lactea Adams
Draba macrocarpa Adams (= D. belii Hlm)
Draba sp.
Dryas integrifofia M. Vahl ssp. integrifolia
Dupontia fisheri R. Br. cf. ssp. psilosantha

*Equisetum variegatum Schleich.
Eriophorum angustifolium Honck. ssp. subarcticum (Vassil.) Hult.
"Eriophorum cf. russeolum Fr.
Eriophorum vaginatum L.
Eutrema edwardsii R. Br.
Juncus biglumis L.
*Junu sp.
Lloydia serotina (L.) Rchb.
Melandrium affine J. Vahl Silene in volucrata (Chain. and Schlecht.) Bocq.J
Melandrium apetalum (L.) Fenzl. ssp. arcicum (Fr.) Hult. I=Silene uralensis

(Rupi.) Bocquet]
Minuartia arcica (Stev.) Aschers and Graebn.
Oxytropis deflexa (Pall.) DC. var. foliolosa (Hook.) Barneby
Oxytropis nigrescens (Pall.) Fisch. ssp. bryophila (Greene) Hult.
Papaver lapponicum, (Tolm.) Nordh. ssp. occiden tale (Lundstr.) Knaben
Papaver macounii Greene
Parrya nudicaulus (L.) Regel. ssp. nudicaulis
Pedicularis capitata Adams
Pedicularis kanei Durand (= P. lanata Chain. and Schlecht.)
Pedicularis sudetica Wilid. ssp. albolabiata

*Indicates field identifications only (no voucher specimens).
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Petasitesfrigidus (L.) Franch.
Polygonum viviparum L.
Potentilla puichella R. Br.
Primula borealis Duby
Puccinellia andersonii Swallen
Salix arctica Pall.
Soari lanata L. ssp. richardsonii (Hook.) A. Skvortz. '
Salix ovalifolia Trautv. var. ovaifolia
Soali pulchra Chain. I = Soali planifolia Pursh ssp. pulchra (Chain.) Argus var.

pulchraJ
Soari ref iculata L. ssp. ref iculata
Salix rotundifolia Trautv. ssp. !-41ndifolia
Saxifraga cernua L.
Saxaragafoliolosa R. Br.
Saxifraga hirculus L.
Saxifraga opposififolia L. ssp. opposiifolia
Sedum rosea (L.) Scop. ssp. integrifolium (Raf.) Hult.
Senecia at ropurpureus (Ledeb.) Fedtsch. ssp. frigidus (Richards.) Hult.
Silene acaulis L.
Stellaria edwardsii R. Br.
Stellaria laeta Richards.
Taraxacum phymatocarpum J. Vahi

MOSSES

* *Aulacomnium acuminatum (Lindb. and Arnell) Kindb.
A ulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwaegr.
Aulacomnium turgidum (Wahlenb.) Schwaegr.
Brachythecium sp.
Bryum cf. pseudotriquetrum (Hedw.) Gaertn., Meyer and Scherb.
Calfiergon richardsonii (Mitt.) Kindb. ex Warnst.
Caffiergon sarmentosum (Wahlenb.) Kindb.
Campylium stellatum (Hedw.) C. Jens. var. arcicum (Williams) Sav.-Ljub.
Catoscopium nigritum (Hedw.) Brid.
Cinclidium latifolium Lindb.
Dicranum scoparium Hedw. -

Dicranum cf. spadiceum Zett.
Distichium capilbaceum (Hedw.) B.S.G.
Distichium sp.
Ditrichum flexicaule (Schwaegr.) Hampe
Drepanocbadus lycopodioides (Brid.) Warnst. var. brevifolius (Lindb.) Moenk
Drepanodladus revolvens (Sw.) Warnst.

*Drepanociadus uncinat us (Hedw.) Warnst.
$Encalypta sp.
Ilocomium splendens (Hedw.) B.S.G.
Hypnum bambergeri Schimp.
Hypnum procerrimum Mol.
Hypnum revolutum (Mitt.) Lindb.
Hypnum sp.
Meesia triquetra (Richt.) A ngstr.
Mnium rugicum Laur. (= Plagiomnium ellipticum)
Oncophorus wahlenbergli Brid.

*Indicates field identifications only (no voucher specimens).
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Orthothecium chryseum (Schwaegr. ex Shultes) B.S.G.

Pogonalum alpinum (Hedw.) Roehl. (= Polytrichastrum alpinum)
Polytrichum juniperinum Hedw.I
Thuidium abietinum (Hedw.) B.S.G.
Tomenthypnum nitens (Hedw.) Loeske
Tortula ruralis (Hedw.) Gaertn., Meyer and Scherb.

HEPATICS

P: ilidium ciliare (Web.) Hampe

LICHENS

A lectoria nigricans (Ach.) Nyl.
Caloplaca sp.
Cetraria cucullata (Bell.) Ach.

A ~Cetraria islandica (L.) Ach.4..
Cetraria nivalis (L.) Ach.
Cetraria richardsonii Hook.

*Cladonia cf. gracilis (L.) Wilid. -

*Cladonia cf. squamosa (Scop.) Hoffm.
Cladonia sp.
Cornicularia divergens Ach.
Dactylina arctica (Hook.) Nyl.
Evernia perfragifis Llano
Fulgensia bracteata (Hoffm.) Raes.
Hypogymnia subobseura (Vain.) Poelt.
Lecanora epibryon (Ach.) Ach.

*Nephroma sp.
*Ochrolechia frigida (Sw.) Lynge
*Pertusaria sp.
*Physconia muscigena (Ach.) Poelt

* Solorina saccata (L.) Ach. -

Thamnolia subuliformis (Ehrh.) W. Cuib.
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